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i Towne 1n Jefferson County (also · Settleimente) Outside the limits of 
( fncorpornted towns in Jefferson Co., oute ide ot L>uiaville 
{ Jeffersontown and Middletown.) 
I/ ANCHORAGE - Origisinally called "Hobb'a Station". the present name was 
given by Captain Jamee w. Goslee, an old eteamboat captain, who waa 1eeking a 
place ot quiet retirement to end hi1 day,. Building a h<llle, he called it 
(} ~ ( 1 A( ) 
"Anchorage" about the year I890. SOlfte years later. another retired eteamboe.t 
captain brought an old anchor whioh he placed on the right of way of the L.& I. 
Railroad, where the depot was later erected. He intended the anchor to Ti1ual• 
( ,~._...,,,,<. be the name, eignifying peace and 1ecurity. An incorporated town. " ., L • 
~ v' FERN CREEK •A oom:n\Uli ty on the Bardetown Road on a mall streU1 of that 
name, giTen beoauee or the abundance of wild terns, and 1ettled aoon arter 
the ReYolution. In 1778. James Guthrie built a large houae on this aite. 
v GLENVIEW - A settlement on Upper Rher Road, aa earq ae 1870, am former 
location ot the old Fincaatle Club, the members being former reaident1 ot 
Fincastle County, Virginia• before I776. Bame waa derived ..(r,v;,,,.. ~·{u..J.... 
v j w o{, > \.v,Ju, W- A:_"'-~ h~.1./,> ~ . V~j r: (H~- fr1.t-/ 1, l'{z.i'/3') 
/ HARRODS CREEK • A pioneer 1tation dating from Harrod'• Fort,or Station, 
(not to be coni'uaed with Harrod•, Town) by ~H, Harrod, one or the tiret 
settlers in what ii now Kentuoq-. There 11&8 a ocxnmunity here early 1n the 
Nineteenth century. 
~ HIKE'I POINT - A section on the lower aide ot Taylor1ville Road, opposite 
bv the name Dt Hike 
Bowman Field. In 1790, a Penaylhni~rohaaed I,000 aorea or land 1n thil 
diatrict, and in I796 built a large atone house there. 
\rv,,., 
JEFFERSONTOWN .. Thia place waa chartered 1n 1794. under the name of Newton. 
tater, the name wu changed to "Jerteraon", af'ter Thomae Jefferson. and arter-
wards lengthened to the present deaignation. An incorporated town. 









Towne in Jefferson County - Outside or Louisville (Settlements, Ccmmunitle•) 
Louieville, The name waa derived from Chrbtian ffl.lllem ShiTeley, who 
bo.ilt a mill at the plaoe about I8IO. . ._....., v'vl \' .;, f 
KIDDIETOWN - (out of order) Looated .-(, " 
( ,.., * 
1i'--' 1Jv ~ Ml .. 
~ 
" f. 
KENWOOD HILL - A oompoaite name ta.ken trcm the first part ot Kentuolcy', 
"Ken", with the la•t1,part suggested by the wooded country at the period when 
named. 
~ LAKELAND - Name we.a given because of a ama.11 lalce which i'urniehed the 
water supply of the Central Kentuoky State Hospital, established in 1870. 
U>CUST GROVE • A few milea aboTe Louis'Ville on the Ohio River, with date 
unoertain, the name was giTen because ot the numer9ua locust trees along the 
riTer. Major William Crogham was the first settler. General George Rogers 
Clark, a brother or Mrs. Crogham, died there 1n 1818. 
~ CKINGBIRD (or, MOCKINGBIRD HILL.. r A hilly section on the BrOW118borough 
Road, supposed to be named arter mookingbirda existing there. 
/ OKOLONA • A conmunity on the Shepherdsville Road, with name originating 
with The Okolona Improvement Company, and began to be built up by Frank 
Jones in I899. At one time it was known ae "the wet woods." The original 
derivation or the name seema uncertain. 
J PROSPECT - On the present Jefferaon - Oldham oountiea line, known u 
a settlement as ear~ aa 1188, this aeotian gained ita name when the railroad 
wae nearly oompleted to Louiaville, and an employee ie supposed to have 
remarked about the present "proapeot" ot oompletion. 




Towns (Settlements. Cormnunitiea) in Jefferson County outside of Louisville 
named by reason or the remark or a traveler who said that the ohildren there 
ran 1n and out or their hCllles like rabbits 1n their holes. 
SPRINGFIEID - Established as a voting precinct about 1795. the diatriot 
name wa.1 suggested by the mild spring weather when the place was named. 
~ St. MATTHEWS - A well-built up section beyond the eastern boundary or 
LouiaTille. interaeoted by the Shelbyville Road. the first settlement wae 
made about I840. by Da.niel Gilman. and first oalled "Oilman's Point". A general 
ator• and tavern we~e built. Le.ter a 1mall Epiecopal ohuroh waa established 
in the place with the name ot "st. Matthews". lllen tbe poetoffice wu located 
tl:.ere, thie name•• adopted by the go..-ernnent. 
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Old Regional Cormnunities in the City of Louiaville 
BEARTOWN - In the extreme northeast part of the oityJ on Beargraas CreekJ 
1ri th the word "Bear" derived from the bears that in early days oame in search 
of wild honey along the stream • :l,,; ~ Y)~ f ;J 
../" BEECBMONT • Ne.med after a large beech tree supposed to be at least 1?0 
years old when out down in I936, and a landmark in the section.. Yre.e a oorrmunity 
with the oenter at Southern Parkway and Woodlawn Avenue. 
BUTCHERTOWN • The nome ot an early Genne.n eettlement where there were 
slaughter houses, near Billy Goat Hill. 
THE CABBAGE PATCH• Originally an actual cabbage pe.toh, near Central 
Park, and made tam.ow, by Alioe Hegan Rice'• story J "l!r•. Wigg• or the Cabbage 
Path." 
7 CRESCENT HILL • The extreme northeast section ot the city intersected 
now by Frankfort ATemie, and the site ot the oity water reaerwir. Named 
Crescent Hill because the Ohio River describes a crescent about : .. the high land 
1n this district. 
CALIFORNIA • An early German settlement, with name suggested by looation 
1n the extreme western pa.rt ot the city. 
~ CLIFTON• A small section of the Crescent Hill district, 
\.:) ' 
the estate of Colonel Joahua;t:' Bowle•, in that looality. 
named after 
THE CUT OFF• The section where a new channel na cut tor Beargraas 
Creek, in I854, moving its mouth about two milee turther eaat. 
V DOUP 'S POil~T • A section south of Chftrokee Park. named after George 
Doup, former owner of the land. 
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Old Regional Connnunitiea in the City of Louisville 
FONTAINE FERRY • Now a general mme for the section lying between the 
west end ot Market Street and the Ohio Ri"Ver, horth ot Broadway,, and contain• 
big a summer amusement park. In ear~ days, the land was owned by the Fontaine 
family who ppera.ted a terry at that point. 
FROGTOWN • Originally a low, awempy aeotion aouth ot Breckinridge Street 
at Shelby, 10 nemed beoauae of the multitude ot troga. 
GERMANTOWN• A eeotion in the vaoinity ot Oak and Shelby Streets, 80 
. named because it was a German community. 
THE HAYMARKET• A section along Jefferson Street, between First and 
Preston, which baa been devoted tram pioneer days to a public market, and 
originally a plaoe where farmers sold hay and other farm prodpce. 
V THE HIGHLANDS • A rough designation ot the section south of Cherokee 
Park, on both aides of lower Bardstown Road, and 10 named because ot ite 
eleTntion above the greater part of the oity. 
JERUS.AIEM • A section in the vacinity ot Payne e.nd Spring Streets, 80 
named because originally settled by Jewish residents. 
LIMERICK - A section near Central Park, with name suggested by Irish 
settlers in r eference to Limerick County, Ireland. 
/ PARKLAND • Section of Louia'rille developed early in the 1880 11, with 
name derived fran the park-like aapeot of the 9ection with ita many shade 
trees. Location 11 inuvac!tlity or Virginia Avenue, between Twenty•aixth 
and Thirtieth Streets. 
SMOKETOWN • A community at Hancock and Roaelane, designated ae such 
beoauae ot the smoky' aepeot. 
I 
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\....• Islands • I • 
JEFFERSON COUNTY• 
CORN ISLAND - Named here because it formed the site ot the earliest settlement 
on the Ohio River, and the nucleus or Louisville, has long sinoe been washed 
away by the shif'ting waters or the river. Early in 1778, "8neral George Rogers 
Clark, heading a company or Virginia militamen, descended the Ohio from Pittsburg, 
loonted a ca.mp and built a small fort on a small, sandy island, and after a few 
oabins were bullt began the cultivation of corn. Thia was Corn Island. It stood . 
out in the river not far fran the foot or Fourth Street, and was occupied until 
the larger Fort-on-Shore was erected in the fall or that same year. By the year 
1840, the timber had been out from the island, and lacking growing roots it soon 
disintegrated and eventually washed away. 
DUTCH ISLA.ND• was a miniature spot or land 1n Beargrass Creek, settled by 
a group or Dutoh immigrants in 1780. 
GOOSE ISLAND - A small island 1n the Ohio not far from Corn Island; occupied 
to some extent in 1778 by part or General Clark's company, named because it waa 
the habitat or wild geese. 
ROCK ISLAND - A small island in the Ohio near The Falla, ao ruuned by pioneers 
about 1806 because or its natural formation. 
SANDY ISLAND - A small island partly occupied by pioneers in the area ot 
the Falls or the Ohio, nooned about I808 from its sandy formation, being only' 
a sand bar 1n the Ohio. 
TOWHEAD ISLAND - A narrow island 1n the Ohio about opposite to the northern 
boundary or Louisville, praotioally covered in high water, and noted by pioneer• 
as early as I778, who named it~. as it contained a heavy growth ot 
willows. It was called Towhead because it constituted a harbor on the river 
between itself and The Falls before the construction of the Portland Canal. 
Boata were towed and goods transferred overland from that point to below the 
Falls. 
.. . . . 
Islands (other than along the Jefferoon County shore.) - 2 -
CAVE - IN - ROCK • Island- A small island in the Ohio not f e.r from the 
Cave•in•Rook,on the Illinois shore opposite Crittenden County. In the ~riod 
of 1797 - 1799, the oave beoame the rendezvous of the Masons and the Harpe 
brothers, the most teared and desperate robbers and murderers known in Amerio& 
at that time. 
FISH TRAP ISLAND - A small bland 1n the Kentuok:y River at the mouth ot 
Benson Creek, Franklin County, one mile below Franktort, being W9ll•known 1n 
early days aa a plaoe where tiah-trapa were set. 
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